. Precipitate--wash three times on paper + 50 ml. ~ saturated, MgSO4. Wash through paper + 50 ml. 1 ~r sodium acetate--dear, bluish, slight TyndaU cone. &rid 1.0 3' crystalline trypsin/ml. Stand 0 °, 2 days Stir in 50 ml. saturated MgSO4--silky precipitate with highly refractile irregular particles. Stand 20 °, 1 day. Add 1 gin. standard supercel, filter (suction, Number 3 paper). Precipitate--wash twice + saturated MgSO4, dissolve through paper with 20 ml. 1 x, sodium acetate---clear, slightly bluish, faint Tyndall cone. Calculated from size of phage particle (Murphy, 1953) 
